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cwood, lata British pgUtioel agmM orduad to quit Staff. The 

Küiinu, «ho wu mordered when already cone, bet the door nffif |T--- finlnfam "îïï aM |n e«.™-Le..e Ji-P-V-junwi uommiMiooer (jornUm ana are in sue great*! aisereee.
-------- ------ lost their on the Adrian frontier in e deetltote

liter, hie errited here. She eeye the oondlUon, bat the Autrlen effldnle related 
Mulpar dleeeter wee entirely dat to rdth- to admit peaptre. The poll* aooept no 
nete of Qainton In rtfaeiaf to Helen to ezoaee, raiding the olty with the ntmoet
eenelble edtiee which wee given oim In tertrlljr, nnleet bribed to delay cotton. The
regard 10 the negotiation being conducted daily expoleione from lloeoow number from 
with the native ohtete concerning the 100 to 1(0. On Baodey 600 were expelled, 
dtpoeiilon of the Mnherejeh If re. Orlm The rigor of the enthorittee frlghtene away 
wood dec)area the Brltieh have Utile right many who ere entitled to permanent reci
te complain of the Btnepalty'e treachery, dance. The emigration of Jews from thle 
an the Bcaepatty (eeoond brother of the oily her qaedropled. Permlte gneranteed 
deponed Mahrajeh and commander ioohlel by the itinleter of Foreign Affaire, the 
of the Manipur forcer), woo invited by Min later of Finance end the Minuter of 
Ohi»f Oommiteioner Qainton to attend the 
dnrbar, with the direct intention of taking 
him unawares end placing him under 
erreet without bloodshed, which would, it 
wee suppoeed, have recalled from 
tempt to openly arreat that chieftain. The 
Senepolty became eneploiene of Qafnion'e 
intention, and did not appear at the dor- 
bar. The wily Menfpnr, 
allowing the Brltieh commander to erreet 
him, arretted Qainton and hie eteff, end 
allowed the Manipule to wreck 
bloody vengea no upon hie oeptirre.
Mre. Qtlmwcoi'e story, which nobody 
eeems to doubt Is the true version of the 
events which led op to the Manipur maa- 
eeore. baa oaneed severe redactions to be 
cast open the manner in which the Mani
pur affair hea been handled from the time 
the Maharajah wee deposed down to the 
apparently Inexplicable delay In poshing 
forward the British forces now near the 
city of Manipur.
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The following bills were paeeod through fr^t of tlM W^cut Sw^y twôôo dee mllee In
Committee of tbe WhoU Hones : *Mr. Freeer esrud tbet themnUshMld epprosob, nod snob oth«

To change the name of the town of West be mede proportfonculy, balSaMled "at be neeeeeety. The
Toronto Jonction end for other pnrpues. that no Pr*Mluie were mfneed admit- ,c0al,e 1,1 ■“»(• or beaches necessary to 

ToennbletheoorpotUion. of the o&T3 ™cc“ to^CJltS. ceSied on n“d« «contract the tunnel under the proviefens 
Hr**»,"1* debenture ud Borneo Oetholic’enspiceo* Heoonld'elate •*«“
“«tteS^fu . return ,ovic, tSt&SBSXZS&Stt iMwÜSÏ,ïLÏJ'tâZZ. 

any court In the proylcca. He acid this Mr. Oibeon (Hamilton) moved that thei^ttopE^^dESd0!,"," ssafasstai—

the ohlldren and to g* information .boa. KJSfSSSdb. each a motion

Mr! Tait moud the mcond rondin, of a ISÏILSE.^HStoSïïd tto5ÆTl£ 
uldIt wuEebôrl*bUnnda*eTemweta 5°T*™10ord“reverse the decision
K. I^ÆmbïïÆ'E*ih.7”wî; a^H^WSimn;

Tcsa^wssa» cSSSSSoSrS^
radlMl oneTuiMie did not * kno * tbstlSe ■--T° M->.hyl,.°!bê*m * MfrO"»* * 
oountry was wadyfuiklT w„ \h. *“1” SWgSÆ:  ̂l1b„
siogl. lex idea, or a hslf-way eiep in that H.Uwn£T. M.K* (toted). P

ud Moro ™opti“ ««‘’"SEÏÏÏ; „T°.y,,l>l« the «flf»*1” f «be olty of the House must ÛSd.rït.nd iU SühÏÏ’E^-M^
The Bill vu withdrawn. ton). purposes. »r.
Mr. Whitney moved the eeoond reading vi

ol a bill to amend the Ontario Election Aol.

’•ot «scribes that the
-L *

pointât cr nrar f
the Interior, any of whom bee power to 
quash their tenor, ere considered of doubt - 
fol veins, end the principals of large Jewish 
firms are placing their business in the 
heads of Russian agents and ere them, 
selves deperting.

A London cable received this 
says: The Pell Mall Qaeette gives pro* 
mtnenos to e scheme said to have bean 
drafted to transport Hebrews from Poland 
and from the southeast of Europe to an 
Immense tract of uninhabited land in Aus
tralia or Brasil. Baron Hireoh Is 
credited with having originated thle 
Idee, end he le sold to have bad a 
long conference In Paris last week with a 
number of the most able advisers In 
charitable matters. Tbe Baron, according 
to the report, then deolded to give 116,000, • 
000 himself with which to start the project. 
Full details as to this plan for wholesale 
Hebrew Immigration are not given, but It 
is understood Baron Hirsh will be sup
ported in tbe undertaking by other opuhnt 
Hebrews It is expected, for instance, 
that the Rothschilds will contribute even 
more largely then Baron Hireoh to this 
new scheme. The adoption of the plan, it 
is asserted, le greatly due to the fact that 
the United States is closing her ports to 
deetltote persons.
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11,000,000. Mo person eh.ll be elected u 
director nulece he hold» 80 choree, end no 
cell upon the ccpttol dock .hell be mode 
exceeding 10 pee cent, on the rahccSbcd 
■took. The director!, nt any general 

at which two thirdc of the cab- 
•took of the company I. rente, 

■anted, msy, under the authority of the 
ihareholdcrc, lecue bands not exceedlog fa 
amount 14.000.000, which shell be wonted 
by a mortgage deed.

The company may receive eld in bounce 
of moneys or debentures, or benefit of uny 
•art, Item any omen or body corporate, 
municipal or politic, and may enter Into 
agreement, for tbe carrying out of con
dition. attached to the giving of each 
bonne*. It to else grunted the power of 
transferring its franchi— to or emnigsmnt- 
ing II» .took with any other railway in the 
United Bletea or Ouode.
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TALMAliB'4 LVZDSION QUARVBB9.

Who searcs can to a store lay daim.
Pot on year kettles, pots and pans, 

Avert the pengeol dowetwvatloe ; 
For grab to os is tor more dear 

Than any oolinary oration

A Gorgeous Temple Costing Over Half a
Million Dollars.

-
A Brooklyn despatch says : Rev. T. De 

Wit* Talmage'e new tabernacle at the 
corner of Greene end Clinton avenue, 
Brooklyn, was opened to hie congregation 
and the public for the first time yesterday 
morning. There were three Imposing 
dedicatory services held during the day, 
and thousands of people crowded the big 
edifice at each one. The tabernaole'e 
dimensions are 300 feet long by 116 feet 
wide The ohuroh will seat 6.600 persons. 
Up to date the total ooet of the church le 
•410,000, and it will require. 160,000 more 
to complete it. At the morning service 
Dr. Telmage welcomed the congregation 
and spoke of their new home, whioh he 
■aid wae substantially built. Rev. Dr. 
HamintU, of Washington, delivered tbe 
dedicatory sermon, after whioh Dr. Tal- 
mage made another abort address, speaking 
of the disasters through whioh they had 
passed In the last twenty years. He said 
that during that time over 1800,000 had 
been expended and 6806,000 subscribed for 
charitable purposes. The congregation 
had been called upon to build three 
churches. Btv. Dr. Ivee, the well known 
debt-raiser, wae then Introduced, and 
made an u-gent appeal to the audience for 
money, ae it wae neoeeeary for them to 
raise 660,000 
mtohanice' lien on the building. The total 
collection dating the morning wee about 
•83,000 ; at the afternoon and evening ser
vices almost enough more wae raised to 
make up the required 
remains a debt of

To build up sinew, brawn and Itwwr.

*bm

All traîne ot railway, rains the tonnai 
•hell have .goal privilege.. The Aol pro. 
vide, that the tonnelle to be eommenoed

BHB COURTED DEATH.
aiteen (HemU.

wltfHn^ihreejeera^efter May 4th, 180», endA Bomontio Meeting on the Alerte End, 
in Marriage,

Metoalfe moved that there be Uld

flciel. Much •• they «ruld eli like to peoyiog the rame or eeonooted therewith, 
•opprcii eote of bribery, they ehOTld oon- Xleo for e return e 
jl<f« wti! the mean, ty whioh they et expeneee Inoorrad or 
tempted to do so. The dtffloully was to in oon Motion with

SSSSKEDS ïSSaaars. - ».ooll to oonvlot. Thera wee probeUy ten Houee to morrow reeolve ileelf into 
timee oe mnoh oorrcptlon In Dominion mlllra to oonolder lb. following reeolution: 
eUotione ei In Provtoolel. It wee w.11 That an nnnn.l eelary ol 18,000 be 
known that there wmao mon oorrnpt greeted to a referee for tt« perpoee of tbe praotioe then that of/bereonetlon. Thle f,r.in,g, i.we, which aim .Su be paid 
wcthcMMon tor yrodlâiBgimjprfeonment monthly, end .hell be over and ebove bU 
for the offence. The hon. gentlemen did travelling expeneee. Carried, 
not eee Ihct toy object wouTd be geined by Mr. Hirooirt moved that the Honra go

asrtssisss. â
consideration would be given to any com* ‘.hl retg. sum of ffi ',701.92, being the proper-
°Mdlmh,l?”ndmul';h , „ , of°onSïio^ S*e£n°mM*

Mr. Whitney said that if the oleuse claimed to be parable to the Upper Canada Im- 
imposing a penalty on the bribes, the man proremetit Food ou sales of Crown lands made 
who receives the bribe, were adopted there ««ft* ïftwould be no trouble in getting evidenoa iii 2” 11' th.^ bVih?^*
Outside the cities he did not believe there rince of Canada between the cald 6th day of 
were twenty c.w. of pcrccnctlon. It w„ ‘Tri.iïiir’lran u,.
n0'*° 8®Der*J bribery. direction of 'be Lieutenant-Govomor-in-Oonnoil

The House divided on the sesond reading to the tieesurere of the various township* and 
of the bill, whioh wae lost by a vote of 36 municipalities appearing to be entitled {hereto 
yecc end 88 n.ye, a. follow. : i^P^r5?Crad^rt£fi‘’ïïhîif Si

Yeas—Messrs. Balfour, Barr, Bush, Campbell eaoht iwnship or other municipality shall be 
(Algoma), Campbell (Durham), Dunlop, Fell, paid that portion of the said amount whioh was 
Olendining. Godwin, Haramell.Kerne, McCleary, obtained from the lands sold as aforesaid within 
Marter, Maaoham, Meredith, Mieoampbell, the mnniolpailty, and suoh portion shall be as- 
Monk. Prestvn, Reid, Korke, Tooley, Whitney, certainod and determined by authority of the 
Willoughby, Wood (Hastings), Wylie. Lientenant-Governor-in-Counoil

Nava—Messrs Allan, Awrey, fiigear, BV sard, 8. In case of there haring been any change in 
Charlton. Chisholm, Gloland, Conmee, Deck, the boundaries of any towneliip or ovn r muniel- 
Davia. Dryden, Bvanturel, G arrow, Gibson pallty, or In the case of an incorporated village 
(Hamilton), Gibson (Huron), GUmour, Harcourt, or town having been formed,or its limits ex- 
Hardy, Lockhart, McKay (Oxford), McKay tended, within a township, or partly within each 
V otorla). MoKeohnie, McMahon, Moore. Mowat. of two or more townships, the councils interested 

O'Connor. Ra) side Ross, Smith (York), Tait,' may agree as to their reepective proportions of 
Waters, Wood (Brant). > the money to which each muniolpaiiiy is en-

Mr. Meredith movea the second reading or'în*case SSto^Mtrate^Se 
bill respecting trust oompaoies. proportion of each shall bo ascertained and de-

Mr. Monnt thought there were grave ' 01
objections to the clause permitting trust 4. Ail moneys paid under tho foregoing résolu- 
companies incorporated under the Domln- tions may be applied by the Council receiving 
Ion Act to exercise powers conferred upon SFSV"*joint stock comps nies under the Act. chap. 8 ; 49 ^io„ chap. 8 ; 81 Vie., chap, a.) °”

The following biUs were Introduced end He explained that as far back as 1849

tgssss#£& m^“'° MfriMrtiaasrBfc
Mv'Sr^îS, ÎETtoî; «*?• «mro, from îeei to imt

.¥;• Merrifth moved the aeroid raMIng h,4 reimbor-d to the mnniol.
of hla bill to prevent the eoorlr from ait- p.hlie, inter—led, and the Government 
ting on publie holliaya and from taking J,3W pI0p0Md w4o Th. total procéda 
new O..M alter 6 p.m. He tflared If lb. were 1161,771, of which Oot.rlo'. Vhlr. 
Government would oonaent to a laoond |ee,704. There were «orne 816mnn|. 
reading not to pr-a the bill fatlhu thle dpsi|,iM |„tett4le<fc end th.y were aim.

. ,.. . . . aied in Iwanty-eight counties. The delay
Mr. Mowat aald he oonld not ooniant to in -uiement wae not due to any Govern.

ment, but to settling the diffloultiee 
between the Provinces of Ontario and

YHBBAUIIO WITH DXATH.
THEH DBBBinOl AID ATTEMPTED 8ÜI0IDE.

A London, Eng., cable says : Mrs. F. B. 
Converse, tee Mies Martha Hyame, the 
beautiful daughter of a tobaooo merchant 
doing business at No. 163 Pearl street, 
New York, attempted to commit suicide 
to-day. It is reported that the 
prompted to the commission of the aol by 
the heartless treatment she had received at 
the bends of F. H. Converse, whom she 
married last September. Converse, it is 
said, obtained a large sum of money by 
pawning all of hie wife's clothing and other 
personal « ff«oie, including some valuable 
jewelry, which was presents i to her at the 
time of her marriage. Hm then ebwonded, 
leaving her destitute and friendless in this 
city.

Converse claimed to be a mining en
gineer, and said he bed at one time lived in 
Milwaukee. He mado the acquaintance cf 
Miss Hyenas five years ago while crossing 
the ocean from New York to London on 
the steamer Alaska. Seven months ago 
they were married by tho registrar at 
Brighton. After pawning tho last pair cf 
boots belonging to his wife he disappeared 
for parts unknown.

It is reported that Converse has a wife 
in Toronto, Oat, and two children in 
Montreal, whom he deserted and who are 
said to be in a destitute condition.

A New York despatch save : The father 
of Mrs. Converse stated to day that he had 
received this cablegram from her, dated 
London, a few days ago :

Dtsorted, destitute, broken-hearted.

Replace the bill-of fare with sirloin,
In detail all 
the Province China Mobbed b» tliv natives.

Bav. J. Goforth, Pr—byterien minion, 
ary In Ohio, and well known fa Canada, 
writes from LlnOhlog that the natives are 
giving great trouble to the miaalonariaa in 
•he Honan dlalrlol. He says : Praia are
he. already been brought to bear on the Iltot'a oppo—d to «odllnea.. 
ofllolnle and gentry of the noraly districtfrom their eapenor», bat II la not rafflolent A bu^ljM 5p^P 
to suit our consul, and so they are apt to 
get a harder squeeas befor they awake to 
the fact that when they adopt Ohloeee 
methods of looting Britishers they will 
have to aooept British methods of paying 
for it. The Ameiloan Presbyterian 
missionaries have been driven 
out of Oho-roing-ohon —Dr. Hunter's 
wife and two children and Mr. Lane. A 
mob attacked their residence and wrecked 
all they oonld lay their hands on, the ooou- 
nante ol the house eeoaplng by highways.
Mrs. Hunter wae cornered by a mob and 
osught hold of an elderly Ohioaman and 
asked: “Why are you trying to kill me 
and my children ? " The crowd fell back 
a little and a man cried oat : “ We don't
want to kill you, but if you don't leave the 
cit? at onoo wa will.”

The entire party were allowed peacefully 
to leave the olty in oarta next day, but the 
excitement and exposure had an til 
on all, especially Mr. Lane, and Mre.
Hunter, who have gone into consumption.
During the riote the Mandarin was 
appealed to, but declared that he oonld do 
nothing.”

Mr. Goforth says in conclusion : “ None 
< f theea things move me, but I confess I 
would not care to have my wife and boy 
pass through those experiences.”*1

He Bit It Exactly.
That meanest of mean old sneers at life 

intnrenoe, that it is providing money for 
one's widow to enrich another man with, 
got a superb counter not long since from a 
man one of our epeoikla was trying to 
insure. That wae the best part of it ; the 
solicited saw the truth of it without help 
from the solicitor, and hie own heart argued 
with him as no outsider oonld have done 
or would have been listened to In doing. He 
was a workman with a wife and two small 
children. The agent had labored with him 
to no apparent result, and was urging the 
destitute condition In whioh his wife would 
be left in oeee of his death, whan a com
panion «lending by 
then she'll marry somebody 
will have a good time on the money you 
pinched yourself to put by.” “ That Bel
lies it. I hadn't thought t>f that,” said 
the listener to the agent, and the latter 
began to put up his blanks in despair.
" Give me an application for 63.000 and 
I'll fill it out now,” he went on, and the 
gratified and surprised agent lost no time 
in doing bo. “ Now,” said the applicant, 
turning to hie adviser, “ it I die my wife
won't have to marry auoh a -----fool as
yon to get bread and butter for herself and 
the children. She married me because she 
liked me and wanted to ; and it aha ever 
marries again, I want it 
same reason, and not because she has to 
or starve. I know her. I know if the is 
ltf* without a cent, and any deotnl man 
effcre to support the ohildr^ 
him for their sakee ; and I 
she has money enough to gi 
fair show without it, she'll do

HagegET"’By an exposure of their shins f
■

;§§j
In short, —«am. th. role ms-real,

With the shadow of thy wing."
Booh eels can make, my Vote dwVere, 

The desert blossom as the roe»; 
Beeldte, tweet sir), its sore to bring yon 

A tranquil mind and sweet repose.
at once to remove the "TON

Jock DoeexBBL,
One of the lapsed•60,000. There eiiU 

•200 000 oa the church. The Twenty-Third of April.
Hans the eross on the outer wall.

And let the Union float 
Over the highest towers tall. 

Shadowing bridge pad moat.
Behold how Oreety glistens 

On the turf of her eilken sheen,
Loi all the wide earth listens 

To the anthem—"Bare the Queen."

RKWAKM OF FRAUD*!
Ofllcere of the Order of Earnest Workers 

A rreeled for False Pretri cee.
A Philadelphia despatch cays : Edwin 

W. Harris. Supreme President of the 
Beneficial Order cf Earnest Workers, and 
Henry O Gurk, Supreme Treasurer, were 
arree od to day on a charge of conspiracy 
and obtaloirg money nuder falsi pretencre. 
Harris was preparing to leave the olty. A 
warrant has also been issued for A. J ad eon 
Harris, the Supreme Secretary. The 
" Barnett Workers " wee one ot the many 
short term and quick profit institutions 
witn which this city bee been flooded 
during the past f«w months, and by whioh 
thousands of ye:ple<have been doped. The 
circular cf the Earnest Workers promised 
•100 to all who paid 610 initiation fee and 
•3 per week for three months. An appli
cation was made to-day for the appoint
ment of a receiver for tbe Beneficial Order 
of Earnest Workers. A hearing will take 
place on Friday.

effect

w5M2yS$S55Ted
And many a nation, shattered, 

Admitted—" Blood will toll."

Mr. Hyame elates that ho has endeavored 
to obtain the facts ae to Gonverea'a anteoo 
denis. Tho fellow represented that be had 
iotrreiti in the fruit trade in Honduras, 
but bis father-io law believes him to be an 
adventurer or something worse. He also 
promised to investigate respecting the alle
gation that Converse has a family living to 
Canada.

We waded thro' Trafalgar 
On the dogged Brltieh elan.

Since then we're faced the avalanche 
At foggy Inkerman. _ . *

Bo bang the blood-red cross without,
On peopled lands and sees ;

Tbe flag that braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeae.

Bohao^ ^ron-banner outward,'
A hundred million-HngUehmee 

Are shouting " Bave the Queen."
TnaKeae.

AMPUTATED HIS OWN F»«T.

Almost Incredible Story of the Sufferings 
of a Labre querle bhantyman. . loor&ikMi ""™ '

They Are Coming Again, Whether Wonsan 
Like Them or Not,

M Ladies are lo be efflloted with tho oM* 
time hoopikirte again,” said a fashionable 
modiste the other day, " just as surely as 
they have bean emancipated from the 
thraldom of the bustle. They have 
already become fashionable in a modified 
-fora.

” If you will take the trouble to wateb 
the lower part of the skirt of any 
live spring costume you will peroei 
it stands out slimy. That easel is pro
duced by a ' band skirt,' whioh Is nothing 
else than a very narrow hoopeUrt.

” Boon It will get wider, however, and 
w from its present limit of a foot until 
hoops multiply on eaoh other and form 

the old fashioned cone reaching to tho 
waist.

*' Fashion has no compassion on no 
we might as well submit with a 

good graoe.”—New York Herald.

A Winnipeg despatch lays : Joseph 
Contour, ot 81. Josquin* while booting in 
Labroquerie last week ran aoroee a little 
ehanty, in front of whioh was a human foot. 
Entering tbe lodge he found a man lyiog 
on a bundle of rags. He wae almost ram- 
iehed and nearly insane from his Bufferings. 
Same weeks ego both Hi feel became 
froeen, end mortification set in in one foot. 
In desperation be oat it eff with a butcher 
knife and threw it outeide.

IS THIS JACK ALSOT

This Time He Appears in a Town on the 
Poliak Frontier.

A Berlin cable fays : Another frightful 
atrcolty similar to those committed by 
Jack the Ripper, is reported from Beuthen 
on the Polish frontier. The body of a 
woman was found this morning behind the 

ry hospital in that town. It was 
(ted in tho usual manner, tbe abdo-

broke in—“ Yes, and 
else, and they 

've
This ozippled 

him completely, and he ley in bie hut 
dying of starvation, thirst and palo, until 
pitying Providence lent the wandering 
hunter's footsteps to his door. Contour 
gave the wounded man something to eat,

ve thatmutila
men having been out open and other 
injuries inflicted too horrible to describe. 
The victim has been identified as the wife 
of a tailor named Imlelau. The husband 
has been arrested, but gives an account of 
himself which frees him from suspicion of 
tbe crime. He said hie wife had been 
criminally intimate with Dr. Kudelko of 
the army, who Is now under arreat on 
■nipioion of having committed the 
der. He is highly connected.

a second reading, as he wae opposed to 
interfering with the discretion of the judges 
in this matter. Quebec.
Jwareto“h.hio"‘dPauppo'rl"'hi , w|i ra'ïmSd'îa."G.'SSS4Ühûagict!

ThaHoaradiyided on »h. motion (or *h. ih^ bTAErrid °o°c «rata d'tü! 
iccond readies, whioh wee leal on a vote ol whok House on Monday next the raaola- 
85 yeas to 49 nays. ,ion {ollowing.
ttabiuîï’ind’to. 1» rc.p.oting'aolem- .ÆÆIW.SÎÏÏH &8î 
nization of marriage. fore appropriated and set apart from and oat of

Th. bill ... read . third time and
I he following bills received their third bulîÏÏnÿfoAhe poBfiol^ioe^f ffiw Province, 

reading : there be appropriated and set apart for the tame

MMLry,‘Œ ssnst B3S&5BHrÆS
way Onapany of Canada, and the village appropriated for said purpose amount in all to or MidlSS-M, Biggar A'SS&ltt £7XVSS£

To prevent the extermination of the the forty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty, 
plant called ginseng.—Mr. Caldwell. and entitled " An Aot to provide for tbr ereo-

.sraarssrRinr ESSH£È2â=SHMr. Mowat moved Ibe e -oond reading of six of the Act, eased in the forty-eighth year of

Canada and the Provinces of Ontario and therefrom the words " ten hundred and flfiy 
Qaebeo and between the eaid two pro- thousand dtdlara" wharevyr the Same ooour lbsaarjastraraft aastss-astSsit

approved of by each of the Go 
Hr. Gibson moved the second reading of committee, among them bill 81, respecting 

a Bill to amend the Ontario Insurance Aol. tbe liability of directors.
He said that the Bill bad been asked for by On clause 4, holding directors personally 
the Underwriters' Association, for the par- liable for lose sustained by persons relying 
pose of giving greater protection against upon statements in prospectuses signed by 
fires caused by steam threshers. It was the directors, 
claimed that the esoapè ot, cinders from the Mr. Meredith thought tbe wording open 
fire boxes caused many fires, and that the to objection, es it wae more stringent even 
only way to avert tbe danger wae to remove than the English Aot. It seemed to be 
the engine to a greater dietance from the worded in the interest of old Insurance 
berne. The Bill wae entirely permissive in oompaniee desirous of preventing the for- 
its nature. It provided that there might rnalion of new companies. He wae deeir- 
be a condition endorsed upon a policy of one to protect investors from fraud, but it 
insurance requiring the engines to be 100 wee quite safe to follow the English law in 
feet from a barn. This, he thought, would matters of this kind, 
be held to be a reasonable condition. The

and eel out to secure asilstanoe. He pro 
cored a team and two men and returned 
to the hut, only to find that In the Inter
vening period the wounded man had hacked 
off hU other foot, mortification having 
alio attacked it. He was placed on a 
waggon and a start made for the Win
nipeg hospital, 
day. He ie in 
hie recovery ie very doubtful. Hie name ie 
McKinnon.

B

hereto- to be for thewhere he arrived on Fri- 
a terrible condition, andA PROUD BOAST.

The Quaker Olty the Leading Manufactur
ing Centre In the States.

A Philadelphia despatch received to-day 
say■ : The Preti says enough ie now known 
of the oeneue returns for 1890 from the 
manufacturing industries of the United 
States to establish the faot that Philadel
phia leads all the oiliea of the country ia 
ihe value of their annual products. This 
oily has risen from a " bad 
1880, when New York led by 6160.000.000 
to Aral place In the present census, in 
whioh Philadelphia leads by about 660,- 
000,000.

A Modern godons.
Orange Sentinel : There it a remarkable 

differenos in the observance of Sunday In 
Chio*so and T^oj^not to the credit of
oars run from early morn^%f°«a*!x next 
mom ; the saloons throw their doors wide " 
open to their thirsty patrons ; the second
hand shops, pawn ahops and cigar stores 
are in fall blast ; suburban trains rash in 
all directions carrying thousands to oat- 
lying parks and suburbs, where German 
banda discourse sweet music and where the 
followers of Terpsichore trip the light 
fantsstio to their heart's 
and drink lager and Rhine wine ae 
fast ai II can be handed out
to them by the motive welters. The 
theatres too, almost without exception, 
look forward to bigger business at their 
Sunday matinees then el those of even 
Saturday, and almost the entire popula
tion eosm, to give thepieelvea up to a day 

pleasure, if not dissipation. True, the 
obath was not intended as a day In 

which

e, she'll marry 
know that if

o what any 
woman will do if abe can—stay single 
unless she gets an offer from somebody 
•he wants to marry for her own eeke. I 
can't keep her from marrying a fire! rate 
man if I leave her a widow, and I wouldn't 
U I could ; I can keep her from marrying 
a good-for-nothing car for a home, and I'm 
going to.”—Traveller»' Record.

PunUklng the Bebelllooe Manlpurle.
A Simla cable aaye : The British column 

advancing on the Manipuris, under Gen. 
Lockhart, reached a Urge native settle- 
ment in the Behagri valley. The British 
force halted when within eight of the set
tlement, and Bent snouts to inform the 
Manipnrie that the British generale were 
•waiting proposals of peace from the insur
gent tribes. The rebels refused to answer, 
and the British troops 
advance. The British 
forward, and burned twelve villages 
had been ooonpied by the rebels. The 
latter in great foree retreated to the bill*. 
Tbe British force then shelled Ihe hills 
with shrapnel, killing end wounding large 
numbers of the enemy. The Utter are now 
believed to be completely cowed.

Welsh Monks Join tbe B. O. Church
A New York despatch aaye : The main 

feature in the fight between Father Ignatius 
and Dre. Newton and Ratneford wae the 
startling news received from Wales that 
the aeeooUlee of Father Ignalina In Lien- 
thony Abbey have jnst renounced Protest
antism ana gone over to the Catholic 
Choi oh In a body. This intelligence wae 
aooompaniid by the ifamor that Father 
Ignatius himself would soon embrace the 
Roman faith. The news of the apostasy in 
Wales was received at the offioe of the 
Churchman, the Episcopal organ, and will 
be printed in thU week's issue.
Ignatius confirmed the first part of the 
■lory, but emphatically denies any inten
tion on hU part of leaving the Protestant 
Episcopal faith.

the street

eeoond ” in

were ordered to 
column pushed 

which
' V-'Uniform Bates of Wages.

Alter several weeks' negotiations the boot 
and shoe manufacture» of Toronto, Ham- 
titon and London and their employees have 
agreed to a uniform bill of wagee, and the 
possibility of a strike has been averted. 
The new arrangement takee effect May 8lh 
next and will continue in force till July let, 
1898. The numbar of workmen concerned 
in the agreement Is over 1,000.—Toronto 
World.

The Sardinian’s Passage.
A Montreal despatch says ; The Allan 

Liner Sardinian, the Are! regular line 
•teamship of the eeeeoD, arrived in port 
at noon to-day. The Sardinian left 
Liverpool April 16th, and had favorable 
weather until the Wednesday follow! 
when a strong gale of southwest w 
sprang up and continued until the edge of 
the Banka wae reached. The ship met 
with a large field of loa 80 miles below 
Bird Rooks, and steamed slowly through it 
until she came 80 mllee above Bird Rooks. 
Among the loe were notioed an unusually 
large number of seals, and several eohoon- 
ere appeared to be havtcg good oatohes. 
The fcoalewain'e mate, named Qilden, died 
during the voyage and wa* burled at res. 
Off the backs a French schooner was 
with her masts knocked off and hanging 
along side her, and ehe had the appae 
of having bsen in a collision. She 

r-iogged, and there 
board her.

The House considered several bills invernmeuls.

Dg,
ind

of
Sa
which to do penance, or •• a day In 
one ehonld shut himself up and mope 
Indoors, but we drew the line at spending 
e Sunday afternoon in witnessing the 
gyretlona of a female Spenleh dancer in a 
variety theatre. In all, some twelve 
theatres, variety belli and museums, give 
matinees eaoh Sunday afternoon during 
the season and they are exceedingly well 
patronised. If Chicago keeps on it will 
soon earn the title ot the Modern Sodom.

Her First Baking.
letter : Young hatband—Did you bake 

"jii uake, Martha ?
Young wife—Yes/George.
Young huebaud—Well, you take the

Young wife (flattered)—Oh, George I 
Young husband (continuing) —and throw 

it away. _Mr. Mowat thought there was no danger 
farmer wae not bound to aooept a policy to the honest men in the proposed law. 
with that condition upon it, bat if he were All the director bed to do wee to prove that 
compelled to comply with this requirement ho had " reasonable ground” for believing 
what disadvantage would it be to a far- the prospectus to be 
mer T By the nee of e ” jack " or similar from responsibility, 
contrivances power from an engine could Mr. Gibson said 
be easily conveyed the dietence named, might be added to the clause which would 

Mr. Awrey did not think the hon. gentle- not modify the bill as a whole, but whioh 
man understood the full significance of the might meet hon. gentlemen's wishes, 
bill. (Laughter.)
hear that the agitation for this bill 
only from the Insurance companies.

There never wae a man ae good ae a 
really good woman.

George Francis Train says that Anna 
Dickinson ie ae sene ae he is. Of ell 
recommendations tide le probably the most 
doubtful

e was 
wore no eigne of

Faithful to Four.
The following inscription ia copied from 

e tombstone now Blending in the Methodist 
Protestant burial ground u Avondale :

t believing 
be relievedFather true towater 

life a that some sub section
A Mlg Battle *speeled To-day.

A Simla cable save: Despatches re- 
iveô *cre from the commanders of 

the British columns advancing upon Mani
pur show that the British troope 
within ten miles ot Imphal, the <
Manipur. A body of cavalry sen 
en reconnaissance has rejoined

Wife el Jeremiah Walter»
Died Nov. 16, 1888, efed tixt y-eight yean 

five months.
She was a true and faithful wife to each of 

the following persons ;

“Goldthwaiti'b Geographical Magazine” 
has a very interesting paper on the Behring 
Sea question. It aaye from forty to seventy 
Canadian sealing vessels annually hunt in 
>ne waters through whioh the seal pause 
just north of the Aleutian Islande, on its 
way to the Prihyloff Islands, killing the 
animale without discrimination, whether 
their far is worth muoh or Utile, shooting
---- ty whioh sink and are thus entirely lost.
The iffeot ia already alarmingly apparent, 
and the number of seals annually waiting 
the breeding grounds Is rapidly diminish
ing. It js estimated that 1,000,000 seal 
are born every year on the islands of St. 
Paul and St. George. Females are never 
killed there and the fur of old animals la 
valueless. Of the 600,000 male pope leav- 
log the islands every fall, it la estimated 
that only 860,000 survive ihe first year's 
strangle for existence, and the casualties 
of tbe eeoond year reduce the number to 
336,000, and not over 800,000 of the* are 
available for slaughter. The ''Magasine”

might meet hon. gentlemen's wishes, 
to The bill passed.

The Honte went into committee on Mr. 
It It Hardy's Bill respecting Hens tor labor on 

passed it should be called an Aot in the loge end timber and the payment of wages
interest of the insurance oompaniee and thereon. ______
the manufacturera of a certain article Mr. Hardy agreed to the lit ot July as 

What about the date of the Aol coming Into force. The 
It would be committee rose, reported progress and asked 

utterly impossible to get sufficient power leave to eft again.
to drive a steam thresher in some The House went into committee on Mr. 
lengthy barne. The weight and friction Dryden'e Bill to amend Ihe Public Health 
of the belting required would be suffi- Aot.
dent to oauee a fire. (Hear, hear.) The The evening session wae entirely 
use of the " jack,” which ooet about pled by the discussion in committee of Mr. 
•76, would be a heavy burden upon the Row' bill consolidating and revising the 
farmer. To eupply the 3,000 threshers Public Schools Aoie. Mr. Wood (N. Has- 
in Ontario with jacks would ooet •140,000 tings) made a strong appeal 
or 6160,000, and would add one cent or a assessment for pubfle schools in counties 
cent and e half to the coat ot every bushel instead of townships, 
of wheat threshed. The insurance com- The House adjourned at 18 o'clock.

Compulsory Voting. surprised 
■ bill oai

He was not
Oiwego Timet ; There ie e bill before the 

legislature to compel every duly q< 
otllsea to vote at elections under 
naine and penaltiw for neglect so 
The exercise of the elective franchlw is 
the hlghwl duty of American otUaeoehip. 
No good dlisen has a right to neglect to 
vote end leave the selection of officers in 
the hands of The roughs and rowdies and 
that class ot people who never neglect to 
vote except inch neglect ae 
dlfgnit that no one offers to pay 
their votes. If American instil 
worth preserving, intelligent and respecta
ble citizens should do their share of the 
work, and if they ere too indolent or too 
Indifferent to do their duly the law should 

pel them to dolt, just ae It compels 
them to pay taxes or do anything else for 
tbe safety of the public.

earnsare now 
capital of 
it forward 
the main

body of the British troops, and reporte that 
the troopers found the oountry ahead lobe 
deserted. The British foree will attempt 
to take Imphal by asseoit at 6 o'clock to- 

morning unlaw 
before that tlmi

oallfied
Enoch Frauds. 
John Sherman.proper 

to do. William Hassan. 
J. Walton.

(Hear, hear ) 
the interest of the farmer ?
called jacks.

luting and Drinking In Bmtm.
We cannot diseuse the subject of Heaven 

with editors who show by their statements 
that they have never studied the question 
of tbe reaurreotian. Oar bodies will be 
material after the resurrection. Thiele an 
Article of faith. Heaven is a material 
place. The object of the raeurreotion la to 
reward tbe body for its partnership la the 
good done by the soul In the fleeh. 
have bodily enjoyments after the 
Mon. Will eating end drinking be 
them f We think so. Why not T—Weetem 
Watchman.

i the capital sur
renders before that time. It le reported 
that the Maharajah has fled from Manipur, 
and that previous to hie departure he 
ceased the town to he wt on fire- Manipur 
iewid to have been destroyed.
yC Vmred Him. ~"
*ptie Otiizgn (to office boy)—I want to

them for 
tutlone are

for a uniform
IIAall

of

Se:
gW. raa ,t*

What do joo want with

want to Ihcmp tbe

de toc ? AU right ; 
•ffh «to., end flttj

pente, were not compelled to inure any 
mu. He thooght the hon. gentlemen
cbcnld withdraw Me BUI. The third dura Oiwcgo Timas UI nlwsyc thooght 
might go to committee ud be threehed ont, that Oortinn wu n ,Qparlor mu. hot I wlU 
hot he would he compelled to rote again at 

aa introduce^-
Mr. Hiacott raid It would ha dlaaatnma 

to tha fermera U acch a Bill war. paaaad.
Mr. Bishop denied that .team t breakers 

had oacaad any alarming prevalence ol 
Ana. Out el 1,181 Area In Ontario In e 
reçut year only (oar were (ram threehcrc 
end tlx (ram tobacco pip*. II this cert od 
le velation went on the lumen would not 
hove Iran to Mac their own wiv* without 
Aot od Parliament. (Lughtar.) He hoped 
tha hon. gettieman would withdraw the 
Bill, and if h. did not ha hoped the 
bars Would detect it.

Oharl* Happen, who belli the haw 
New York Tomb» prices, ia atilt living In 
that dty nt tha age d 86. He hea 
metropolis grow tram e tows od lew than 
166,666 InhaMtuta.

—The ovar-pradwtlon ol whlckcy In 
probably the enow ol money being tight.

In “ More Leeveelmro the Journal od n 
Lila In the Hlghluda," the Qo*o tails at 
u old Scotchwoman who “bed lost her 
boabud and aavarai od her ohUdran, end 
had had many aoirawa,'' end who, whee 
naked by Dr. Maoteod how ehe had he* 
•hi. to Beer them, replied: When ha 
ta’eff, it madeato a hoirie my heart that o' 
other Borrows gang liobtlv through." And 
Her Majesty add. : And an It hi 
^raM^udtrajjraxpra-a.^

Toronto Erngire : It has been raid with 
■how ot reason, that Scotchmen rule 

Canada in the domain of polities. The 
recent Australian 
brought out the prominence of 
nationality at the Antipodes, each impor
tant delegatee as Hon. William McMillan, 
Treasurer of New Booth Wake; Hon.

“ ; SSrESsES
•• It Is.”
“Yte, be alweye treats her with the Its placed 

utmost courtesy and politeneea.'1 north of tha Aleutian

Give your iittk irfri a big doll, give her group ure watera near tke narrow pi 
>w. gay remnants of silk, doth, gauss and *»«*«*• Aleutian Islands are fairlyaUvs 
xd,and)ou give her the bee» of with there, and there the Canadian hunt, 
ûomlno a n!«* h.bp. ere reap their harvest and prevent thoue-

of animals from reaching the
>w a prisoner in the gloomy t»S
Peter end Bt.PeuL|S *£«• u • Wtory; and the rey who 
a series of articles entitled takee no chanoee tek oan never win any-

thetbete. vention has also 
of thatS@S5S.~-Irata

1 carried on their destruction. Their favor*________ TfcSa'S
■eel are swarming toward the Pribyloff 

v.. group the waters near the narrow pence

for their
--Years ago a joweg woaran let 

non abe had a ohnràflgfPte M 
told her to bring it «sdlteWWlM 
•100 for it. The next day tow apnea 
tbe office with a offered basket. B 
lifted the Ud and rannd a Meek eat 
“ Where's the cherry catr'eaHhto" 1 
that's the one," reM tbe young wore* 
black (ten oat." Barnum bandai her 
1100, told her to leave, and gave^^g 

to admit her again

Monro, Premier of Victoria ; Hen. 
K GtiiiavftX-Pramisr of that colony ;

I wraith, ot Queens- 
lgtae, ot Tasmania, wool, udjoa give h.r thabaat

becoming a nice sewer.
VaHdimir Korolenko, the talented Rue- snde 

sien writer, is now a 
fortress of 8*.

Mr. Truer moral that tha debate on ana* I» doo toe 
Mr. WUw't (Hamilton) hill to weed tha U Datai Flu*,"

1 geaehtr has: is
and hli war ory le: ” The devil M M

v
V

\J
Mm

I ifl

I o law T«k Al

P PBOMFT ABBB8T OF BUBPBOTB.

A Haw York dwpaich raya : Abolit 16.45 JM odMou trara.UhmSrasgs ROTSfetor
sjst£.ï,,e£."ms

dlaralute oh.r.oter who lnqccntM the ornmaot (oraaa Ion all Mr ortlllary. The 
nvighbarhood. I hay ware araignad to n uratrp.766 atroog, took no part In tha 
room on Ihe lop Boor. Thla morning ihe «omhnl, bat Had with ihe routed infantry, 
a 'rvsvi endeavored to awaken the rocptc. The revolutionary army committed n 
hot did not cuooeed. The door. I the room number ol etroolue. cl Poeo cl Monte, 
w* lormd, end on th. Ind wMloond the There were 1,000 Inhabitant» there Ol 
woman deed end disembowelled. The tbeaa many perished,

hod disappeared. The murderer was wh* the dlapanad .toopa were followed 
about 81 yean old ind shabbily up »“* »tan the viotor. 

dtteeed. It le helhved he la Jaek-the- t™*» •*>«*•, aed previrion
Kipper. The woman wna eat In pieces in *”••■ Tha aojdlara, ft •• alleged, while 
thi ram. manner aa Ihe Whitechapel via. drmtk violated thebodl* ol slain 
time. Bhe waa lying naked on the had. , Prorlrion. were recently eo roar* In 
Tha ah*t and her nnderclothlng, which Igulqna that 110 waa paid for a oan of pre- 

ot poor qonlity and dirty, were tied mük, and heel raid at 616 par
tightly around tha throat and hand, and pound. The Panel* consulate ia daily 
the eedemro waa rot and alaahad In n hot- «triaged by hundreds ol Paraviona aaakiog 
tibia manner by n doll, broken table holla, preririroa tor them tel vei and their (ami- 
whioh lav on the floor not far from the Wee end the means of returning to the 
bad. Too viaoora had haro rot, and from north. J^offloan and oi.w. of the r.b.1 
•nnearauoss a part wae miseieg The vessels state that they have bound them- 

f- women had svldsntly bsen strenglM. «elves not to lay down arms until they 
a ua LooiuTT. prio-p*1

A oomepondent nt Tar.pace writ* that 
on tbe morning of February 8rd upwards 
of 6,000 workmen collected et Peso al 
Monte in order to proceed to Iquique and 
make a formal representation respecting 
the eoardly of provisions. Bbortly after 
they reached the works Manager W. John- 
eon gave them ten barrels of biscuit ehd 
1,000 tine of preserves, whioh were dis
tributed among the strikers. They re*, 
melned there that night end on the follow
ing day sent some of their leaders to 
Negreyros. There more men were to

toa

■

Among the detectives at work on the 
re is Dstootlve MoOloekey, who wee in 

» time Jaek-the Ripper’s 
hones

London at the
crimes were committed there. The 
where the murder wee committed bean a 
bad reputation. James Jennings, the pro
prietor, ie eaid to he a leader In an uptown 
ohuroh. Hie wife Is a refined woman. The 
people to the neighborhood are intensely 
excited over the murder.

Tbf police ere to-night «training every 
nerve to apprehend the murderer. The 
down town lodging-houses ere being 
■roared to find whether any strange visitor 
had taken a room subecqoent to the butch
ery. They ere very reticent about their 
discoveries, if they have made any. The 
women has been identified ae an all-night 
rounder of many years' standing in the 
district of the olty whioh ie similar to the 
Whitechapel district of London. ---- -

WAS A HANDSOME WOMAN,

with striking features of a Roman oast. 
Mid a form of remarkable symmetry for a 
woman of her age. There were even traces 
of refinement visible beneath the marks 
left by e life of dissipation. The place in 
which the woman ended her life is known 
by the old residents of the Fo 
the “Hones of ell Drinks," 
sign of the many kinds of vile beverages 
that ere on draught there. The piece ie 
perhaps one of the wore! of its ois*. In 
the very room in which this reorder wee 
committed another low women was found 
dead one morning, and her male companion 
wee later arrested. The bartender hea 

arrested for killing e man with a 
sabre, but escaped punishment. Inspector 
Williams la tonight aeeieting Inspect- 

Byrnes in questioning the 
people continually belcg brought 
m by tbe largest force of central office 
detectives end policemen evrr at work on a 
single case in New York. One of the women 
arrested, Mrs. Harrington, who keeps e 
lodging-house on Oliver street, cave infer- 

lion whereby the polios arrested a tall, 
thin, fierce looking me 
haunts as "Frenohy." 
asserted that this man was an acquaintance 
of the dead woman, whose tame she said 
was Garris Brown, 60 years old. Carrie 
formerly lived ont at domeitio service, but 
gave herself up to riotoea living, 
police would impart no information pQn • 

would they givo hie

Suddenly, however, a 
, loaded with Govern-ippeered

troops under Martin Larrin. 
Without halting or parleying tbe troops 
opened fire on the 900 defenoelees work
men, women and children. Shortly after
ward the forces marched forward and 
killed all the men. Meanwhile the 
from tbe Negreyros works, with the com
missioners from Ramirez, returned to their 
homes, otherwise they might also have 
fallen victims. Some who «soaped from 
the eienghtsr took refuge in the nitrate 
fields/but were subsequently followed op 
end killed. After the* deeds had been 
committed some 890 
and of thle number eighteen were mur
dered.

The Chilian Government end ihe Chilian 
rebel authorities knee hath shot several 

wae Anibal 
r, who was 

from Oralis.
It is impossible to tell where these 
oeedlngs will terminate. It Is staled 
when the OoveemewnA forces retired from 
Pose al Monte cm Gamine they shot all the 
prisoners they had end destroyed ell the 
nitrate éetebuahments they passed.

train a 
men*

ware arrested,urth Ward as 
from the big

persons. Amongthe

pro
that

tor

! DUET TO DUST.

flulWY« Great General Consigned to 
Faith—Imposing Funeral.

A Berlin cable says : The funeral ser
vices over the remains of Field Marshal 
Count von Moltke took place to-day in the 
hall-room of Ihe General Sieff building, in 
Whioh building the veteran died, and where 
hie body has been lying in state. Emperor 
William, tbe King of Saxony, the Grand 
Dokee of Baden, Saxe-Weimar, and Heaae, 
the principal members of the Royal fami
lies of Germany, with the leading German 
generals were present. The casket 
laining the great field marshal's remains 
was then carried with mnoh ceremony to 
the hearse, whioh was drawn by six of the 
Emperor's horses. After pasting through 
streets lined with troops and packed with 
spectators the remains arrived

noon, and were placed upon a railroad oar 
draped in black which was there In waiting. 
Along the route of the procession to tbe rail
road station tho hearse wae preceded by 
Ool. Gossler, carrying Count von Mollke'e 
field marshal's baton, and by all tbe 
officers of the General Staff carrying the 
insignia during tbe course of hie dietio- 
guishsd career. The casket wse covered 
with large numbers of floral wreaths sent 
from all parts of Germany and from many 
parts of Europe. Emperor William, the 
members of tbs Royal families of Germany, 
and the German generals followed tbe 
hear* to the railroad station.

Daring the ceremony In tbe General 
Staff buUdiog tbs Emperor was moved to 
tears. Prince Bismarck rent an immense 
wreath and the following telegram : " With 
profound sorrow I received Ihe telegram 
announcing Ihe Irreparable lose sustained 
by tbe Fatherland. I feel the loss more 
acutely owing to the fact that it had been 
vouchsafed to me to enjoy 
cades Von Moltke's glorious oo operation, 
and the invariable amiability he displayed 
in our close friendly relatione.”

n known in tbe 
Mrs. Harrington

The

earning tbe man, nor
t

I la claimed "French," wee c-en with
co Tburadnjr night at

ritraa o'oloak Thle he atrtnoonely
tha Brown

ThanoUrotfth.Oak rira* station n 
midnight bed arnctod <cer men m

* at the
station at one o'clock in the after-§to eepptesd to ba able 

to throw light upon the «abject. Night 
Clerk Devon, of the HetMd Hours, on 
Ridge street, stated to-night he believed a 
man who answers the deed^plton of tbe 
murderer stopped at his <>n Thurs
day. The man went to bed, H re- 
Thursday, and at his own request was 
aroused at 9.80 on Tbnrsdiy night. He 
stated that he had an aprolntfej?* to meet 
a woman on Thursday night. He WnM 
man regUtered aa Isaac Derringer. Deteo 
lives'Weal 1er this man.

At 1 o'clock this morning Adolph Kaltsn- 
berg was taken to the Osk street •tetion- 
house by an officer. Hie dtiwjpUw 
answers that of the murderer of Gains 
Brown.

THB CHILIAN SLAUGHTER.

An Ironclad Blown up and *00 n,r 
Crew Killed—Insurgent» GetnlÇS-

An Iquique despatch says : The wèmhip 
Blanco Bnoalada, which was one ot the 
vessels taken possession of by the reb*li ** 
the breaking out of the insurrection, was 
sunk on April 38rd in Caldera bey By • 
torpedo fired by tho new gunboat AlmiraP*® 
Lynch.

The deatraotion of the ironclad wM 
attended with great loss ot life, 300 perron*, 
comprising halt of her crew, being killed by 
the explosion cf the torpedo.

The Congress party are now in poster 
■ion of Caldera and Oarrizal.

A despatch from Oalloa says the revolu
tionary squadron has left Iquique fof 
Valparaiso, after receiving on board the 
man-of-war and transporte the whole of- 
the revolutionary shore forces. The objeol 
Is to attack Valparaiso. Twenty-two man- 
of-war and transports compose the fleet* 
The Belmaoeda ironclads Almirantv Es? 
Lynch, Almirante Oondell, end the 
PUwmayo are in Valparaiso, but the crews, 
which are principally composed of for
eigners, declared they would remain 
neutral. Preparations, . however, 
under way for pavai operations.

The Imperial has not, ae hai been re
ported, been captured by the revolutionary 
squadron. Bhe reached Cameron* and 
there attempted to disembark troops, but 
oonld not do so, owing to tbe prompt action 
of the revolutionary patty. She then 
returned to Antofagasta, and running past 
the ironclad Esmeralda, entered the port, 
but she oonld not land the men there, eo 
aha ran out again, and was followed during 
fourteen hours by the Esmeralda, out
distanced the latter, and landed the fore* 
she carried in Ocqulmbo on the 16th. The 
Maypo was not boarded, hut wae captured 
by the forces on board, and with her they 
ot once joined the revolutionary squadron.

for several de-

LEFT TUB TRACK.
A Ball Train's Sleeper Overturned and 

Federal Injured.
An Indianapolis despatch lays : At 8 30 

yesterday morning the “ big four ” mail 
train, No. 10, easi-bound from Bt. Louis, 
met with a remarkable accident three miles 
weel of this oily. The train was running at 
fully 60 miles an hour down a heavy grade, 
when Ihe rear trucks of the last oar but 
one struck a broken rail. The laet coach,a 
Pullman, struck the break and jumped the 
«rack, entirely breaking away from the 
body of the train. The ooaoh rolled over 

pelde down in the ditch, and ran on its 
' yn momentum for more than 100 fee*. 
There were six male passengers in the Pull 
mvn,all of whom were more or less injured. 
Xh« following ie a list of those hurt :

Liebenihal, out around the head, but left 
tHP hospital for a hotel soon after hie <n 
jar!38 were dressed. Smith Myere, ex- 
Secretary of State, jaw broken,badly shaken 
ep generally ; Albert O. Berry, back 
Injured, rearoely able to move, but no 
bon* bi°K*n* Is in a serious condition.

Ogle, of Munoie, Ind., knee oap 
fractured i Thomas McGill, of ChloaKO. ear 
eut off, ifcoulder bruised ; B. Ü. McMillan, 
of OolnmPM. O , hip broken, internal in
juries velY rerious. All were generally 
bruised up in addition to IheViher injuri*. 
With the etreption of McMillan, all will 
probably rearer.

A hMARTBBOKEN wife.

She StrongVe H,r Children and Burns 
fierself to Death.Kissing O

" Don ” in Toronto Saturday Right : It 
is difficult to make young people under
stand that kissing is all right until the lad 
begins to get a mustache and the young 
woman to wear long dresses- Just why 
kissing should cease with adolescence it ie 
hard to explain to the kissore and the 
kisiecs, as it were, yet the faot remains 
that with them oironmalanow have altered 
and kissing has become dangerous. Yet 
clergymen and over careful parents are 
apt to forbid dancing, theatre going, 
and other rational amueemehts while 
permitting if not encouraging those pro- 
ntfsouous performances known as kissing 
gttoes. In my youth, and even at a period 
not quite eo long ago, I have taken part in 
these not very refined amusements where 
you seise on a young woman and after a 
more or lees desperate struggle plant a kies 
on her hair or her nose or lips according 
to the difficulties of the encounter and the 

of the resistance. I think

A Metz cab ® cays: A farmer named 
Wlstaart, livlfig with hie wife and two 
children in the dutskirte of this city, has of 
late been msklnf love to a handsome young 
woman In the ne#hboripg village of Preing. 
Heartbroken at ner husband's treachery, 
Mrs. Wisher* looWd all the doors, strangled 
her children, olot|°d herself in white, and,

_____ shed with oil, lay down
upon Ft and rot lit At the seme
moment ehe out he^ throat with a razor to 
make doubly sure of death. The house wse 
nearly dwtroyed by 3re, and the bodi* of 
the mother and two on'Jdren were horned 
to a crisp.

having saturated

A SOLO HON ON Tl® BENCH.

He Battles a Butt About *!•« Drawee 
Pnetleally.

A London cable says : Tbe4J»pute be* 
tween Aotrdis Dorothy Dees and ter dress
maker was brought into roast y#terday. 
The judge ordered Dorothy and b*r sister

while he, el.ter wan one el Winarcfa 
The judge pelted th. lad I*, taraa* th«a 
•bom, and alter critically oral 
lames, decided that they wen 

Dorothy'» deter declared ti 
ol her dre* waa too light, 
lneerted hla fleer, between bar 
collar, ud agreed In herriew ol the

gennlnenew
dancing la ranch more wholesome and 
eaeraly. A klaaiog game la undlgnlffad ud 
permlte libertin to be taken which II 
attempted In n ballroom would mo* n 
mu to be three! cot without hla hat.

Fa—Meal Para.utl.il In Oiww,
Dwpntoh* Item Cotta report u out

break ot the Greek, .gainst the Jaws. The 
Graaki recently eprend n report that tha 
Jewe murdered a OhrlaUu girl tor the 
Karat ol the Paaaomr, a child', body being 
totted in th. Jewish quarter, though tha 
body wu idantlffad aa that ol a daughter ol 
n lending Jew. Ihn Jews declared the 
G racks murdered the child M en r 
rioting ud plunder. The cxdtemul bet 

greet that 6,666 Jew. 
pell* to clou their .hope, ud the Gérant, 
ment put n military cordon raround the 
Jetrichqnciter. Implied thle n crowd 
ot Grachs broke Into the Jcwich quarter 
and hull! a booAra In which they declared 
the Jam should be burned. Baton tha 
rioter, oonld carry eat their intentions they 
gm Jiwporsed by the troops, although not 
baton mu. Jaws hid been terribly beaten 
and Injoroa. __________

—Mr. Wiokriaad, n Qucu'a connect nt 
Ottawa, who brought ont n volume entitled 
“ Welle la Pro* " two y care ago, when he 
wm 96 years old, la reported to ha at work 

"" he* -

A Terrible leeae at a Wadding.
A Hamburg sable rays: During a 

wedding supper last evening at Strode, 
about twenty mil* from this city, the 
bridegroom, named Ehlere, quarreled with 
à former suitor ol the bride, one Bohrsn, 
who was among the guests. A fierce fight 
ensued, Bohrsn attacking Ehlere with a 
table knife Mrs. Ehlere vainly endeavored 
to separate the men, and the straggle 
on until Ehlere fell dead, stehbsd to the

foj-

were com-

heart by his uheuowsahti rival in love. 
Bohrsn and àU the guests were arrested.

Do* advertising pay? W#U, Mr. 
Barnum died worth about 66,000,060. 

.—Ladies iodine mors and more to the
wearing of an elaborate ring on the Hills 
ftofl*. Ons bssb oh this finger darters aad 
marquise rings, a§ w«Q aa Shoes art with •
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